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2015 Glen Region Draft Ballot
Our Nominating Committee has compiled the following slate for our 2015 Glen

Region Board of Directors ballot. The following is to be considered a "draft ballot"

made available to the general membership of the Glen Region.

If you are interested in running for office and do not see your name listed, you still

have two options from today to get your name on the ballot. One is via petition -

which the process for is outlined below. The second would be via write-in on the

ballot itself after mailing.

Regional Executive: Ed Zebrowski

Assistant Regional Executive: Kyle Colbey

Secretary: Allan Kintz

Treasurer: Sandy Sanders

Activities Director: Tim Meddaugh

Director: Doug Binder

Director: Rob Craig

Director: Chuck Dobbs

Director: Tom Weaver

Note: TWO of our 4 director positions are open for election.
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Petition Process

Want to run for office but your name isn't listed on the Draft Ballot above? There's

still time! From today (9/24) you have 10 days to complete the petition process and

get your name on the ballot.

According to our bylaws, our petition process is simply this: Submit a written petition

to the Nominating Committee, signed by at least 20 current Glen Region members in

good standing, of your intent to run for an office. Said petition is to be delivered to

the Nominating Committee by Saturday, 10/4 (ten days after this ballot has been

made available).

And just so there's no funny business in petitioning someone else for election, our

by-laws do also state that the nominee must give consent to the petition!

So... you interested? Start your petition and get it delivered to Larry, Danielle, or

Dave by next Saturday!

Top Tip: It is likely that one or two of our Nominating Committee members will be at

WGI next weekend for our Last Chance club race weekend! So a motivated member

may be able to come to the track that weekend and get the necessary signatures

and deliver the petition in the same day!

Other Opportunities

Not sure about running for a Board of

Directors position but still want to help

out the region? Awesome, because we

are always looking for volunteers for

other appointed positions within the

region.

We will have an immediate need for a

Club Race Board (CRB) Chairperson

and a Solo Chairperson. But we also

have plenty of other Administrative

Appointed positions that you could

volunteer for.

And we also have many race

specialties and other options available.

We are always looking for members to

step up and find a place within the

region to help out. We hope that many

of you will choose to help out in the

2014 Event Schedule

We just have a couple more events left

in our 2014 season. Registration is

open for both of them. Please be sure

to check the website as events

approach for the most up-to-date info!

5/18 - Solo - WGI Media Lot - DONE

6/14 - Solo School - Elmira College Domes - DONE

6/15 - Solo - Elmira College Domes - DONE

7/4-6 - Club Race - Majors Tour @ WGI - DONE

7/13 - Solo - Shangri-La Speedway - DONE

7/19-20 - Club Race - July Sprints @ WGI - DONE

7/27 - Solo - Elmira College Domes - DONE

8/17 - Solo - Shangri-La Speedway - CANCELED

9/14 - Solo - WGI Media Lot - DONE

10/3-5 - Club Race - Last Chance @ WGI

 -- REGISTRATION OPEN --

10/5 - Solo - WGI Paddock

11/22 - Annual Membership Meeting

September Birthdays!



coming year.

Relevant Dates
A few important dates are approaching

with relation to the 2014-2015 election

season that you should be aware of.

The first of which was covered above in

the petition instruction.

10/4 - Deadline for petition

10/8 - Final proposed ballot due

11/8 - Ballot mailing deadline

11/22 - Ballot return deadline

 - Absolutely no later than 2 hours prior

to the annual meeting!

In the spirit of the sport...

Allan Kintz

Editor, SparkPlug

Glen Region SCCA, Inc.

akintz@gmail.com

If you see these Glen Region

members, wish them a Happy Birthday

this month (yes, it's still technically

September!). We won't tell you how old

they are!

Doug Binder

Karen Binder

Tom Brown

Ann Carbaugh

Arnold Carbaugh

Rob Craig

Bob Fairbanks

Alan Firlein

Patrick Fitzgerald

Victor Franzese

Dan Glueck

Erin Harahan

Danielle Hautaniemi

Phil Hollenbeck

Warren Kelly

Jennifer Kintz

Gene Litz

Daniel Lo

Dan Lutz

Robert Lutz

Richard Madia

Matthew Moore

John Palme

Wendy Sisson

James Thomson

Cheryl Zebrowski
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